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Fig. 2~rst Wave
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vertkal maHaM 01 air in

height as measured by gliders

over Owens Volley near Big P<nB on 1,10 and

13th of April 1955 (upper scale). Winds over
Fresno (!Jpwind of Sierral measur,ed by rodio
dirediOn ~nder and by 8-29 and 8-47 on
April J, 1955 rlawer scaleJ. Curve on /efl is
sink 01 praied's Pralt·Read. The
da.f,ed sedion. of the updraft curves ore un·
c.ertain because of the 3 points fa/Hng, ra'he~
minimum

8.29 and B-47 over Fr"sna repres""ts a dif
lerent lim/! than the Rowin abservalians from
fresno (solid Tine),
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1955.) l:nforunately we were not able

to convince lhe C n that an official
accident analysi. should he mad . Th'
most surprising fact of the ae ident
was that the f ronL se Li n of the Ius·
lagebroke a' a whole behind the rio
lot's spal shparing ofT all sLeel Lubes.
The wreck was inspected by mllny e -.
perienced persons. Her i an unoiJi·
cial opinion e.xpressed in a letter by
Paul NIacCTeady.
"Lloyd Licher and 1 examinrd Ih
W1'C kage and compared noL.
wiLb
others who had checked it.
ot he·
ing expprienc d in the fi ld o( acci.
dent analysi our finding an' morl'
can jecture than fact. Tbe nO'e pulled
ofl just at the seats, by what S !ncd
10 be tension failure of the sLeel
lubing. Con. idrring Larry's weight
and the instrumentation. thj ."h 1I1d
have requiTed in excess of 16 Cs ...
The wreckage show('d olle wing, L11l'
left. to have broken at altitude. It
hroke downwarcl, near LI1e root. The
Lail boom wa brohn d anly from
the fus~'lage pod, at alLitude, and ap·
pears to haw orne off upward. The
various conlrol cahles going Irom
nose La laiL in a buncb, were pulled
apart complet ly. The force Lo clo this
should be far over 10,000 ponnd s ."
NOVEMBER" DECEMBER, 1955

"Th glideT wa a Prall·R ad, and
seemed to be in good .Jlape. Tl was
loaded abouL Lo gros' weight. and
h uld ha
withstood oveT 10l/2 C's.
It is hard Lo figure out how the nos'
could have bell pulJed, 'haken or
kno(~k d IT be' au P t1w \ ing should
givp way Ill' t. To have goLtcn enough
air load to break the winO', it \ ould
appear the air . pt'f'd mu L have ex·
ceeded 120 knoL". meaning a ;;Irong
horizontal wind ill 'fea e in a hOfL
time, as Wf'1l as a hi change of rr·
tical speed. Pprhavs Lhe a meLrical
loadillil cau (Ad by the ~ide butleting
helped remove lh nose. AnoLher po-·
sibiliLY i· Ihat t1w Lail boom broke
fj rsL, . Ihe rt'maindf'r of the plane
pointed down and a gU"t broke Lhe
wing off downward just as the wiJ)~
down·loao cracked the no e in two.
lt actually does not sound likely, buL
neith r doe anything else so far."
Later ~ ick Goodhart after a long
silent inspe lion of the wre kage.
rame up \ ilh .omp remarkaJII' (lb. pr
vations which had been overlookpd
by oLher' and which may giv·. me
dues as La what caused the fu lage
failure. Here aTn SOInp of his findin<.rs:
( ce Figure 4.)
"Examination of the wrecka
r·
veal'd Ihe followi.ng points. The bolt .

\ hich join th port wing spar Lo
the top rooL Illling are b w £I a\ ay
(rom th fwdarre and the spar has
h ared along this line of bolt. The
inference from this i that the main
spar fail.d under a n 'galive G load.
rt r thi Eailure it is a" umed that
Lbe wing wouJd swing down under
th fuselage. Examination of th> low.
er root fiLting . how. Lhat aL some
stage it has been forcibly hinged
down aTound th
rool attachment
bolts.... in making this downward
swing the root fiLling has largely
heared off the top en I attachment of
lube #1. (see diagram). lear Ihe
end oJ this downward' wing the spar
could ,trike tu be # 2. This tuhe is
hroken off at boLh ends.... the fol.
lowing sequen'e of ev n' is tenta·
tively suggested ....
"On entry into the -loud the air·
craft probably encountered a very e"
ere and turbul nt gust from a dir '.
Lion which caused a rapid rise in air·
speed together wiLh a hi~h angle of
altack. evere yawning and Tolling
force wer encounlered ... The posi.
tive G buill up a value sufficient Lo
damag the 1 ft wing sLrucLur to the
extent L1laL failure occurred at the
mid ail ron poillt. The ing failure
produced a high raLr f rol) to the
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